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TAXATION: 
I Alloca~ion claus e of House Bill No. 14 is 

tutional on account of cl ass legislation. 
unconsti-

February 23. 1939 

Ron. L~N. Searcy 
State Senator 
Jefferson City. Missouri 

Dear S!.r: 

This department is in receipt of your request 
for an official opinion which r eads as foll ows& 

"We would appreciate it very muQh 
if we could receive an opinion 
f r om your office on House Bill f,fl 4 
as to t he constitutionality of Sec . 
7794 pertaining to allocation of 
t he moneys received. " 

House Bill No. 1• of the 60th General Assembly, 
partially r eads as fol lows& 

"All moneys collected from t he JI¥)tor 
vehicl e fuel tax and the motor ve
hicle registration teea as hereib 
provided shall be allocated and ex
pended by t he highway cammiaaion of 
Missouri in the following manner: 
Fifty per cent of all moneys ao col
lected shall be expended for con~ 
atruction and ~ntenanoe of pr~y 
and secondary roadaJ twenty per cent 
of all moneya collected shall be ex
pended for the construction and 
maintenance ot aupplementttr7 roadaJ 
twenty per cent of all moneys co~-
lec ted shall be expended 1n the ~on
c truction of highways and traffic 
diversions i n and throusn the cities 
of this state hav~ a populatlo o? 
more than 2,500 Ell) tAn per cent or 
"t!ie"money so collected shall be tx
pended under the direction of th+ state 
highway commission. " 
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The above paragraph, o~ course. ia su~ject to 
Article x. Section 19 of t he Constitution of Miasouri. 
which reads as followaa 

"No moneya ahall ever be paid out of 
the treasury ot thia State~ or any 
of t he funds under ita management, 
except in pursuance of an appropria
tion by l&WJ nor unless auch payment 
be made, or a warrant ehall have ia
aued therefor 1 within two year a after 
the paasage of suCh appropriati~ act; 
and every auch law • making a new ap
propriation, or continuing or reviving 
an appropriation. shall distinct~y 
spec1£y t he aum appropriated, and the 
object to which it is to be appliedJ 
and 1 t shall not be suf'~icient t~ re
fer to any other law to fix such aum 
or object . A regu1ar statement and 
account of the receipts and expendi
tures of all public money shall be 
published from time to time." 

·.:: .. .:. -

Alt hough th1a house bill gives t he authority to 
the Highway Commieaion of Miaaour1 t o allocate the money 
paid in under thi a tax provision to different road aya
tema, it ia yet under the supervision of t he Legislature 
that the money muat be appropriated out of the general 
fund t o the State Highway Oommiaaion• Thie paragraph ia 
a violation of Art1ol.e IY, Section 5S, paragraph 33 ot 
the Conatitut1on of the s tate of Ylasour1, whi~h · reada aa 
follows& 

•Nor shall the General A8aembly in
directly enact such special or local 
law by the partial repeal of a general 
laWJ but laws repealing local or 
special acta ma.y be paaaed•" 

That part of t he above paragraph under+1ned of 
Houae Biltl No. 14 is olaaa leglalation accord1J!lg to the 
holding of t he Supreme Court of thia state, and ahoul.d 
read u follows 1 



u * * * cities of this state now 
having or which Dl&l hereat'ter gale 
~ population of mo~e tfian 2,50 • 

In the case of State ex inf. Barker~ • tty. Gen. v. 
Southern et al. 177 s.w. 640* l.c. 643-, the cqurt said·& 

"It baa been repeatedl7 decided ~ 
th1e state that classification aQ- . 
coMing t o population waa su.fficilent 
t o render an act containing such a 
claas1fieat1~ a g•neral law. S~ate 
ex inf. Crow Attorney General v. Con
tinental Tobacco Co. et al .. , lrl 1to. 
1, 75 s.w. 73~; State ex re1. v. County 
court, 128 1~o. loc. cit. 442, 30 s.Yt . 
103, 31 s.w. 23J s tate ex rel. v., Bell, 
119 Mo. 70, 24 s.w. 765. Nor has the 
rule as t o such a s t andard been altered 
by the fact that such an act has been 
f ound applicable only to one cit~. 
State ex int. Crow, Attorney General. 
et al. v. Fleming et a1., 147 Mo.~ 1, 
44 s .w. 758; State ex rel. v. Ma•on, 
155 Yo. 486, 55 s .w. 636; State ~. 
Edward J. Kea tillg, 202 l.1o. 197, )400 
s.w. 648;. State ex rel. Attorne~General 
v. Speed, 183 Mo. 186, 81 s.w. 60J Ex 
parte Luoaa, 160 Mo. 219, 61 s.w 218. 
The ev1.dent motive of the Leg1al ture in 
the enactment of the clause unde~ consid
eration was to classify the eoun~1ea of 
the state as they th&n or in the uture --~ht have a popul.aticcm exc-e.ed 50fjo000 
and aiibie-property exee s,o~~Ooo, 
:for the reaa.on that t he countiea twh1ch 
should ra~l within such a claaa ~u=ld 
natural.l7 have dif't'erent and gre t•r needs, 
corresponding to the di.ft'ettencea tween 
their condition and other counties ot 
lea.a popul.atlon and leas wealth. Ne1 ther 
did the Legislature lose a1ght o~L thi e ob• 
ject in the dia junetive part o:f ~• 
e-entence Which provided t hat eo 1ea ad
joining or containing then or 1n he 
future a 9~ of more than Eo- · ·nhab
ltanta s hOiii<I' Delong to tlie aame lua. 
file purpoae in each clause of the sentence 
was tocreate a d1at1nct1on baaed upon 
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difference• in population and 1n 
wea1thJ f or if, aa t he Legialatur• 
r ightfully assumed, eountiea ot 50,000 
inhabitant• would acquire coineid~ntally 
a taxable wealth of $45,000,000, 1t 
might be vell assumed that suCh eount1ea 
would not have leaa wealth when they 
should embrace or ad join eitiea con
taining 100,000 inhabi tanta. tt· 

£lao, i n the caae of Stat e ex int. Gentry, v. 
Armstron$, et al., 286 s .~. 705, l.c. 708, the court saida 

•The doctrine of classif ica tion b~ pop
ulation in the enactment of lawa ie be-
ing much overworked~ We have ruled, 
however, t hat popuiation may be m~ the 
baaia of olaasificat1an, provided that 
the law covers an e~iating claaa, a part 
of which may come into existence by nat
ural growth after the act, provid~ the 
legislative claaa1ficat1on expreaa1y ao 
providea, by uaing the te~ • count!ee now 
having, or herea.t'ter having• the stated 
population." 

CONCLUSION. 

In view of' the above authoritiea, it i a the opinion 
of this ~partment that the paragraph of Hou.ae !iill lJo. 14, 
aa above •et out, would be consi dered b y the court u 1m• 
constitutional. f or t he reaaon that it i s class legielation, 
and if thd.e paragraph should be eona1dered unconat1tut1ona1, 
not wi~tanding Section 2 o£ Houae Bill No. 14* it would 
affect the whole act . 

Respectfully submi t ted, 

'.? . J . BURKE 
Aaaiatant At torney General 

APPROVED !yl 

WJBtVAC 


